CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 737-1999

To amend further Metropolitan Toronto By-law No. 20-85, a by-law “Respecting the licensing, regulating and governing of trades, callings, businesses and occupations in the Metropolitan Area”, a by-law of the former Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, respecting licence fees.

The Council of The City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule 1 to By-law No. 20-85, as amended, a by-law “Respecting the licensing, regulating and governing of trades, callings, businesses and occupations in the Metropolitan Area”, a by-law of the former Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, is further amended by striking out the entries under the licence categories of “Cabs”, “Driving Schools”, “Holistic Centre Owners”, and “Holistic Practitioners”, and inserting in lieu thereof the following under the columns indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description of Licence</td>
<td>Fee</td>
<td>Expiry Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cabs:

- Taxicab Drivers
  - for initial licence: 442.00
  - for renewal: 96.00
- Taxicab Owners - for original licence:
  - when issued to a cab driver: 5,965.00
  - fee payable on the sale of taxicab: 3,763.00
  - for renewal: 871.00
- Livery Cab Owners:
  - for initial licence - first vehicle: 440.00
  - for each additional vehicle: 407.00
  - for renewal: 370.00
- Livery Cab Drivers:
  - for initial licence: 177.00
  - for renewal: 95.00
Driving Schools:
to carry on the business of teaching persons
to operate motor vehicles:

With a vehicle:
  for initial licence  283.00  September 30th
  for renewal      201.00  September 30th

For each additional vehicle:
  for initial licence  234.00  September 30th
  for renewal      201.00  September 30th

Without a vehicle:
  for initial licence  242.00  September 30th
  for renewal      160.00  September 30th

For each instructor employed in such business:

With a vehicle:
  for initial licence  283.00  March 31st
  for renewal      201.00  March 31st

For each additional vehicle:
  for initial licence  234.00  March 31st
  for renewal      201.00  March 31st

Without a vehicle:
  for initial licence  242.00  March 31st
  for renewal      160.00  March 31st

Holistic Centre Owners:
  for initial licence  143.00  December 31st
  for renewal      45.00  December 31st

Holistic Practitioners:
  for initial licence  143.00  December 31st
  for renewal      45.00  December 31st

2. This by-law shall come into force on the date of its enactment.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of October, A.D. 1999.

CASE OOTES,  NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor  City Clerk
(Corporate Seal)